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It used to be said of office holders
that "none die and few resign," but
scores of Postmas'ers are now daily flee-

ing before the approaching storm and
forwarding their farewells to Washing-
ton with promptness and dispatch.

TnE vote by which the joint resolu-
tion proposing an amendment to the
Constitution abolishing the poll tax
qualification was defeated in the House
at Harrisburz early last weefc, was sub-
sequently reconsidered, and the bill pas-

sed finally by a Tote of 107 yeas, to 32
nays.

John B. Larkix, the new Demo-
cratic Tostmaster at Pittsburg, will
taXe possession of the office some day
i week. It is said that he had the
tp j'. voluminous recommendation that

T Cleveland has received for appoint- -t
to office from any part of the

try.

Is the sudden death of Judge Mat-
thew J. McCafTerty at Boston last week,
Ben Butler lost one ot the warmest and
most devoted of his friends in Massa-
chusetts. He was Butler's candidate
for Governor of the State at the last
.November election. Butler made his
acquaintance when he was a poor fac-
tory boy in Lowell, paid his way through
the college of the Holy Cross in Wor-
cester, assisted him in preparing him-
self for admission to the bar, and ap-

pointed him judge soon after he (Butler)
became Governor of the State. The
judge was a delegate-at-Iarg- e to the
Chicago Democratic Convention last
summer, and politically speaking, he
had jumped all the fences that But-
ler has. Their friendship for each oth-
er was like that of Damon and Pythias.

There is ri3 man in the country
whose opinions in regard to Mr. Cleve
land's administration are entitled to
more weight, than those of Judge Wil-
liam S. llolman. the veteran Democrat-
ic Congressman from Indiana. He be-

lieves the administration is moving suf-
ficiently fast with relation to the off-
ices, and that any one who would have
matters hurried thinks more of person-
al interests than of the public welfare.
"This is a big Government," he says,
"and a great many things have to be
corsidered before any move is made.
An improper appointment is a public
calamity, and it is better to move slow-
ly. It is much more important that
good appointments should be made than
to bother about whether or not this or
that rnan is allowed to retain his office
a few months. It is only a question of
a few months, and this delay is for best
public interest."

Ox yesterday week the House at Har-risbur- g

amended the Senate resolution
for the Goal adjournment of the Legis-
lature on the 2Stb of May, by substitu-
ting the 12. h of Juue. It is believed
that the Senate will concur in the
changed date, which will extend the ses-sio- u

eight days beyoud ooe hundred and
fifty, for which extra time the members
will have to stay at Harrisburg without
receiving any pay. How men with any
Reuse of shame can go to Harrisburg
and insult the people who sent them
there.by consuming five months and eight
days in p.tssing the few laws that are
really necessary, is hard to comprehend.
There is no kind of doubt, however,
that if the daily pay went on until the
' W day of next December, the Legisl-

ate could inveut enough work to keep
. . n spssion until then. There never
"i a truer remark than that "the world

governed too much."

The Philadelphia liecord referring to
the trouble that the recent act of Assem-
bly requiring "physiology and hygiene''
to be taught in the public schools is giv-
ing to the Superintendent of the schools
ia that city, who is regarded as one of
the best educatois in the country. Bays :

Superintendent MacAlister is now rubbing
that distracted globe hd calls bis head, try-
ing to find suitable method of teaching the
little ones io tr.e primary grades of the pub-
lic school "physiology and hygiene." (low
hall be teach what his infant pupils cannot

comprehend ? Yet they most be taught the
.bar in and danger that lie hidden in alcohol.
Ic drinks, stimulants and narcotics, or the
money appropriated by the Mate will not be
paid over. It is a hard case. Few of the
teachers are competent to impart the re-
quired Instruction, and few of the pupils to
unrtorxtand it. How much better it would
be If the Legislature would not meddle, and
If the teachers would teach the rudimentary
branches, so that their scholars might read,
write and cipher. There are graduates of
the schools In plenty wto can dj but Indif-
ferently well any of these three things. We
are taming our school Into smatter shops.

The present Register of the Treasury
Is Blanche K. Bruce, an educated col-
ored man fram Mississippi and formerly
Mr. Lamar's colleague from that State
in the Senate of the United States.
The duties of the office are not at all
laborious, but the salary is quite respec-
table. Bruce was originally appoiuted
by Mr. Arthur to conciliate the colored
men of the South who were rapidly
drifting away from the Republican par-
ty and going over to the Democratic
camp. If Bruce had acted with dis-
creetness it is probable that he might
have retained his place under Mr. Cleve-
land, but he abandoned his office last
summer and went to Ohio with scores of
other office holders at Washington, and
entered actively on the campaign iu that
state in favor cf the Republican State
ticket and the election of Blaine. Af-

ter bis performance on the stump in
Ohio we presume that Bruce entertain-
ed no serious thought of being retained
in the Register's office in the event of
Cleveland's election. Be that as it
may, he found out from some source last
week that his resignation would be ac-

ceptable, and wishing to be as accom-
modating as the nature of the case would
admit of. he went to the White House
and quielly stated to tbe President that
his resignation was at his disposal. His
successor nas not yet beeo appointed.
Mr. Bruce is a man of high character
and when be was elected to the Senate
was a professor !n a colored college in
Mississippi. Between him and Mr. La-
mar, now Secretary of the Interior, a
warm personal friendship has always

xiled.

There is a wide difference of opin-

ion between Auditor General Niles and
State Treasurer Livsey ou the one hand,
and Mr. Snodgrass, of Allegheny coun-
ty. Chairman of the Committee on Ap-

propriations in the House, on the other,
about the ability of the Treasury to
meet tbe aggregate amount of the ap-

propriations if tbe bills now pending in
the House become laws. The two State
officers, earned above, are presumed to
have an accurate knowledge regarding
the revenues of the State for the coming
fiscal year, and they do not hesitate to
declare that if Snodgrass is successful
in putting all his appropriation bills
through, the result will be a bankrupt
treasury. There ought to be no difficul-
ty whatever in arriving at the truth on
this subject. The State officers can al-

ways estimate the receipts of the trea-
sury with substantial accuracy, while
on the other band the amonnt of the
different appropriations proposed to be
made, can be readily ascertained by the
simple rule of addition, and then by the
process of subtraction the question is
made clear. AH this being apparent it
is incomprehensible how three men all
of whom have the same facts at their
command, can arrive at conclusions in-

volving a difference of between one and
two millions of dollars. For obviou
reasons we are inclined to ihisk that
Messrs. Niles and Livsey are right and
that Snodgrass is all wrong. Some of
the Republicans In the House have ap-

pealed to Snodgrass to cut his bills down
so that both ends mav meet, but his
reply is that the Auditor General is an
alarmist and that his "Aggers'" are
founded in a desire to make capital for
himsflf as a future Republican candi-
date for Governor. We don't believe
that Mr, Niles is that sort of a man, but
on the contrary give him credit for not
desiring to see bills rushed recklpssty
through the House which the treasury
will be totally unable to mpt. If
Snodgrass would imitate Mr. Niles ns
well as the State Treasurer, and publish
a detailed statement giving the Azures
In defence of the position he assumes,
he could place the Auditor General in a
very awkward position. This he has
not done and will not do. for the reason,
as we believe, that thg facts are all the
other way. The Senate will take care
of Snodgrass' appropriations if he suc-

ceeds in getting the House to assent to
them, and thus prevent the State from
putting out morn paper than she can
redeem.

TnE bill apportioning the State into
Senatorial districts which the Republi-
can members in the Legislature have
succeeded in finally passing after labor-
ing with it for four months, was ?ent, to
the Governor for his action on last Fri-
day. He has ten days within which to
approve or veto it. lie is reported to
have said the other day that on the ap-

portionment question he stood now just
where he did two years ago, "on the
Constitution." Occupying tnis impreg-
nable position the bill will be vetoed as
a matter of course, and so will the Con-

es
gressional apportionment bill when the
Republicans succeed in hammering it
into a Bbape to suit theii partisan pur-

pose. Apportionment legislation in al-

most every State of which we have any
knowledge has degenerated into a sim-
ple question of political power the
ability to rob minr.riMes of every right
guaranteed to them by the Constitution
and by every principle of justice. This
remark is aiiRe applicable to both par-

ties and is equally disreputable to both,
for it is a stubborn fact that whatever
party is in power in a Legislature in any
of the States it will take every unfair
advantage it can in framing an appor-
tionment bill, and press it to final pas-
sage In open defiance of the plain man-

date of the Constitution. That there Is
not a shadow of fairness Ic either the
Congressional or Senatorial b-ll-s at
Harrisburg, the former of which ban not
yet assumed deDnite shape, is not mere
assertion, but is susceptible of the clear-
est demonstration. If the Republican
majority In each branch of the Legisla-
ture won't respect tbe Constitution, it
is the sworn duty of Governor Pattison
to preyent its violation by interposing
the veto power Iu its defence.

When the Prohibitory amendment o
the Constitution came Vfore the House
for consideration a couple of weeks xgo,
an amendment was offered to reimburse
persons engaged in the liquor trffi : on
account of the depreciation of thir
property by the operation of the pro
posed amendment, and it was adopted
by 83 yeas, to 77 nays. The bill whs
then postponed for the present. Dur-
ing the latter of last week the bill was
called up again by the leader of the Pro-

hibitionists, and a motion made to re-

consider the vote by which the Amend-
ment bad been adopted. This motion
was lost by a vote of 83 yeas, to 98 nays.
Tbe bill was then defeated by a vo'e of
76 yeas, to 104 nays ; and then in or.1t-- r

to clinch the defeat a Philadelphia op-

ponent of the measure moved a recon-
sideration of the vote and to lay that
motion on the table. But he had mis
calculated his strength, and instead of
the motion being defeated as he expect-
ed, the friends of Prohibition rallied
and carried the motion by a vote of
yeas, 92 ; nays 87, thus leaving the mat-
ter as it stood when the joint resolution
with the amendment was defeated by
yea's, 76 ; nays, 104. When that vote
was announced the Prohibitory amend-
ment was dead for the session, had not
the Philadelphia member overestimat-
ing his strength undertaken to bury the
corpse. It is very evident, however,
from the proceedings thus far that no
Constitutional amendment can puss tbe
House at this session.

The President last week appointed
Edmund A. Bigler.of CWrfield.a son of
ex Governor Bigler, Collector of Inter-
nal Revenue for the Twenty Third,
Pennsylvania district, with headquar-
ters at Pittsburg. The appointment
was made at the request of ex Governor
Curt.n and will be warmly endorsed by
the Democracy of this section of the
Stat. Mr. Bigler, like his father, is
an honest, incorruptible man and emi-neu- tly

qualified In every respect for the
position. The district embraces quite
a large number of counties in the west-
ern part of the State and takes in this
county. The present Collector is Col.
Jackson, of Armstrong county. '

McCLELLAN'S VIDICAT10.

HE PITTS TnE RFSPOXSIBFXITY OT THE
PENINSULAR FAILURE ON STANTON.

The May number of 2Jie Century con-
tains several war papers, in addition to
other Interesting matter, but nothing so
important as General McClellan's paper
on "The Peninsular Campaign," in
which he places the responsibility for
the failure of that campaign very dis-
tinctly upon Secretary Stanton. From
this we make these extracts :

So long as Mr. Cameron was Secreta-
ry of War I received the cordial support
of that department; but when he re-
signed, the whole state of affairs chang-
ed. 1 had never met Mr. Stanton be-
fore reaching Washington, in 1861. He
at once sought me and professed the ut-
most personal affection, the expression
of which was exceeded only by the bit-
terness of his denunciation of the gov
ernment and its policy. I was unaware
of his appoin' mnt as Secretary of War
until after it had been made, whereup-
on he called to ascertain whether I de-
sired him to accept, savin that do so
would involve a total sacrifice of his
personal Interests, and that the only "i-
nducement would be the desire to assist
me In my work. Having no reason to
doubt his sincerity, I desired him to ac-
cept, whereupon he consented, and withgreat effusion exclaimed : "Now we
two will sve the countrv."

On the next div the President came
to my house to explain whv he had ap-
pointed Mr. Stanton without consulting
me ; his reason being-tha- t he supposed
Stanton to be a great friend r.f mine,
and that Ihn appointment, wnuld natur-
ally be satisfactory, and that, he feared
that if I had known it beforehand it
would be aid that I had dragooned
him into it.

The more serious difficulties of mv po-
sition begnn with Mr. Stanton's acces-
sion to the war office. It Rt once be-
came wry difficult to approach him,
even for the transaction of ordinary cur-
rent business, and o ir personal relat ions
at once ceased. The impatience of the
Executive immediately became extreme,
and I can attribute it or.lv to the influ-
ence of the new secretary. who did mmv
things to break up the free and conf-
idential intercourse that had heretofore
existed between the President and my-
self. The government soin manifested
great impatience in regard to the open-
ing of the Baltimore & Ohio railroad
and the destruction of the Confederate
batteries on the Potomac. The first ol-je- ct

could he permanently attained only
by occupying the Shenandoah Valley
with a force strong enough to resist any
attack by the Confederate army then at
Mar.assas; the second only by a general
advance of the Army of the Potomac,
driving the enemy back of the Rapidan.
Mv own view was that the movement of
the Army of the Potomac from Urbanna
would accomplish both of these otjpc.ts
by forcing the enemy to abindon all his
positions and fall back on Richmond. I
was 'herefore unwilling to interfere
with this plan by a premature advance,
the effect of which must be either to
commit us to the overland rout or to
minimize the advantages of the Urban-n- a

movement I wished to hold the en-
emy at Manassas to the' last m ment
if possible until tlje advancement from
Urbanna had actually commenced, for
neither the reooening of the railroad
nor the destruction of the batteries was
worth the dangei involved.
STANTON'S UNAUTHORIZED ACTION.

The positive order of the President,
probably issued under the pressure the
Secretary of War, forced me to under-
take the opening ot the, railway. For
this purpose. I went to Harper's Ferry,
in February, intending to throw over a
forfiw sufficient to occupy Winchesty.
To do this was nec-ssar- to have a reli-
able bridge across the Potomac to en-
sure supplies and prompt reinforce-
ments. The pontoon biidge, thrown as
a preliminary could not tie absolutely
trmred on a river so liable to heavy
Ireshets ; therefore it was determined
to construct a' canal boat bridge. It
was discovered, however, wheu the at-
tempt was made, that the lift lock from
the canal to the river was too uarrow
for the boa's by some four or five inch-
es, and I theretnre decided to rebuild
the railroad bridge, ami content myself
with occupying Charleston until its
completion, postponing to the same time
the advance to Winchester. I had ful-
ly explained :ny intentions to the Pres-
ident and Secretary before leaving
Washington, providing for precisely
such a contingency. While at Harper's
Ferry I learned that the President was
dissatisfied with my action, and on
reaching Washington I laid a fu'.l ex-
planation- before the Secretary, with
which he expressed himself entirely sat-
isfied, and told me that ttte President
whs already so. and that it was unneces-
sary for me to communicate with him
on the subject. I then proceeded with
the preparations necessary to force the
evacuation of the Potomac batteries.
On the verv day appointed for the divis-
ion commanders to come to headquar-
ters to receive their final orders, the
President sent for me. I then learned
tha he had received no explanat ion of
the Harper's Ferry affair, and that the.
Secretary was not HUthoiized to matte
tti sta!eint-n- t already referred to; hut
nf'tr mv repetition r it, the President

fmly sal ihd wi;h my course.
He then, however, said that there was
ano'her, "very ugly matter" which he
desired to talk about, and that, was the
movement by the lower Chesapeake.
He said that it had teen suggested that
I proposed this movement with the
"traitorous" purpose, of leaving Wash-
ington uncovered and exposed to attack.
I very promptly objected to the coupling
of any such adjectives with my pur-
poses when he disclaimed any intention
of conveying the idea that he expressed
his own opinion, as he merely repeated
the suggestions of others. I then ex-
plained Ui purpose and effect of forti-
fying Washing' on. and, as I thought,
removed his apprebensious.but informed
him that the division commanders were
to be at tbe, headquarters that morning.

! am suggested that, my plans should be
laid before.them, that they might give
their opinion as to whether the capital
would be endangered ; I also said that
in order to leave them perfectly untram-
melled I would not attend the meeting.
Accordingly they met on the Sib or
March and approved my plans.

DEMORALIZING) THE ARMY.
On. the same day was issued, without

my knowledge, the order forming army
corps and ass;gning the senior geut-ra- i
officers to their command. My own
views were that, as the command of ar-
my corps involved great responsibility
and demanded ability of t high order,
it was safer to uostpoue their fottuatkm
unti". trial in the field bd shown which
geueral officers could U-s-t perform these
vital fnnciious. An incompetent divi-
sion commander could not often jeop-aidi- ze

the safety of an array ; while an
unfit corps commander could easiiy lose
a battle and frustrate the best conceived
plan of campaign. Of tbe four corps
commanders, only one had commanded
so much as a regiment in the field prior
to the liuli Run campaign. On the next
day intelligence arrivrd that the enemy
was abandoning Dispositions. I crossed
to the Virginia ide to receive informa-tit- n

more pron.ptly, and decide upon
what should be done. During the night
I determined to advance the whole army,
to take advantage ot any opportunity tostrike the tDeruy, to break up the per-
manent camps, give the troops a little
experience on the match and in bivouac,
get rid of extia baggago, and test the
working of the staff depap merits. Ifthis were done at all, it must be donepromptly and by moving the troops by
divisions, without waiting to form thearmy corps. Accordingly, I telegraph- -

ed to the Secretary, explaining the state
of the case and asking authority to
postpone tbe at mv corps formation un-

til the completion of the movement.
Tbe reply was an abrupt and unreason-
able refusal. I again telegraphed, ex-

plaining the situation and throwing the
responsibility upon the Secretary, where-
upon he gave way.

Meanwhile as far back as the 27th of
February, orders had been given for col-
lecting the transportation necessary to
carry out the Urbanna movement.
This conclusion had been reached after
full discussion. On the 27th f Janua-t- y

had been issued the President's gen-

eral war order No. 1, directing a gener-
al movement of the land and naval for-
ces against t he enemy on the 22d of Feb-
ruary. On the 31st of January was is-

sued the President's special war order
No. 1, directing the Army of the Poto-ma- c

to advance to the attack of Manas-
sas on the 22J of February. The Pres-
ident, however, permitted me to state
my objections to this order, which I
did, at length, in a letter of February 3.
to the Secretary of War. As the Presi-
dent's order was not insisted upon, al-

though never formally revoked, it is to
be assumed that my letter produced, for
a time at least, the desired effect.
When Manassas was abandoned and the
enemy was behind the Rapidan, the Ur-
banna movement lost much of its prom-
ise, as the enemv were now in position
to reach Richmond before we could do
so. The alternative remained of mak-
ing Fortress Monroe and its vicinity the
base of operations.

The question nowiirose as to tbe line
of operations to be followed.'; that of
the James on the one hand, on the oth-
er, the line from White House as a base,
crossing the Upper Cbiekahominy.

REINFORCEMENTS WITHHELD,
The army was admirably placed for

adopting either, and my decision was to
tak. that, of the James, operating- on
either bank as might prove advisable,
but. always preferring the southern. I
had urgently asked for reinforcements
to come bv water, as they would thus be
equally availaole for ei'her line of oper
ations. The destruction of the Merri-m- ac

on the llth of May bad opened the
river James to us, and it was onl7 after
that date that it became available. My
plan, however, was changed by orders
from "Washington. A teleeram of the
13th from the Secretary of War inform-
ed me that McDowell would advance
from Fredericksburg, and directed roe
to extend the right of t he Army of the
Potomac tothe north of Richmond, in
order to establish communications with
him. The same order required me to
supply his troops from our depots at
White House. Herein lay the failure
of the campaign. as it necessitated the di-
vision of ',he army by the Cbickahominy,
and caused great delay in constructing
practicable bridges across that stream ;
while If I had been able to cross tbe
James, reinforcements would have
reached me bv water rapidly and safely,
the army would have been united and
in no danger of having its flank turned
or its line of supply interrupted, and the
attack could have been much more rap-idl- v

pushed.
No praise can be too great for the of-

ficers and men who passed through these
seven days of bat tie, enduring fatigue
without a murmur, successfully meeting
and repelling every attack made upon
them, always in the right place at the
right time, and emerging from the fiety
ordeal a compact armv of veterans. equal
to anv task that brave and disciplined
men can le called upon to undertake.
They needed now only a few davs of
well-earn- ed repose, a renewal of amtini-tio- n

aud supplies, and reinforcements to
fill toe gaps made in their ranks by so
many desperate encounters, to tie pre-
pared to advance again with entire con-
fidence to meet their worthy antagonists
in other battles. It was, however, deci-
ded by the authorities at Washington,
against m earnest remonstrances, to
abandon the position on theJames, and
the campaign. The Army of the Poto-
mac was accordingly withdrawn, and it
was not until vears later that it again
found itself under its last commander at.
substant ially the same point on the bank
of the James. It was as evident in 1S62"
as in 1S65 that was the true defense of
Washington, and that it was on the
banks of the James that the fate of the
Union was to be decided. Laticaater-Intellujencer- .

In their solicitude over tbe imminent
rnpture of the Democratic party, the
Republicans are likely to overlook their
own impending circus with the Prohibi-
tionists. The temperance men are ev-
erywhere organizing for active work in.
the State elections this fall, and

the sound policy of independ-
ent nominations the only policy for
party which pretends to incarnate a vi-
tal principle. In New York the Prohi-
bitionists are notably zealous, and have--a

heavy account to settle with the Re-
publicans, who have reviled them as the
authors of Blaine's defeat, and are pun-
ishing them by passing an excise bil?
by the liquor dealers and by voting fo
license at the spring elections. M'en
who have withstood the pressure of last
year's campaign will only be confirmed
io their opposition by such tactics, ami
as the Presidency is not nominally at
stake, they will be reinforced by voters
who could not bring their minds to hott-
ing the ticket last year. The prospect
is not a promising one for the Republi-
cans of the Empire State, and nobody
will feel very sorry for them. Dodgjng
and dickering never pay it the long rn.

Piladelphia Record.

Attemtlon, netra.
Everybody knows that the life of th av-

erage physician Is a hard one. He- is- often
compelled to ride great distance through
mod and rain for a merely nominal f. It
Is not fit nor proper for us to con dew any
physician for bis work, but we do- - assert
that his practice can be made easier, and he
can effect more cores bv the uMrtos use
of Peruna. If he will only add this, great
remedy to his medicines, his uefl:wss will
be greatly increased. Full directions for Its
use will he found In the "Ills of Ljfe," and
he sbnnid at once procure this valwabte book.
Read tbe following :

O.
Dr. Oartmas: Peruna sells very well

here. 1 have ordered several lots since you
were bere. It is a fine remedy.

W. W. Stbxla, Druggist.

Insufficiency of school accommo-
dation does not seem to be confined to
Poiladeiphia. The President of tbe
Chicago School B ia id reported in 1883,
that 12,919 pupils eou-l- only gain ad-
mittance to the school for half of eacb
day ; in New Yok during 1381 more
than 9.000 children were refused admis-
sion for want of Boom ; and even San
Francisco complains of e'.asses of frm
Go to 80 pupils, and asks "where are Ihe
means to come frooa to build the ew
schoolhouses so. imperatively needd ?"

Aw F.mteravtatsa, Reliable nm:
E. Ja nips can always be relied upon not to

nnlv bi rarrv in ttiub tlm..... ho.t. ,.r .,.,Po.i..,
I - J v. w W, VI) I

but to secaro the anancy for sach articles as
. iio.n "ru-iK- iii merit., ana ar popular

with '.he people, thereby sustaining the rep-
utation o being always enterprising, and

I "ft reBabl. Having secured tbe agency
ftu the celebrated Dr. King's. New Disco.

I eiy fr consumption, will sell k on a positiveguarantee. It will urelv cure anv ani e
ery afrVction of thront, luuifi and chest, andto show our confluence, we invite you tuealland get a trial bttle free.

Si roller rinks have iven burued or
otherwise destroyed tn Iowa bv scandalizedhusbands, indiguant wives and irate fathers.

(id news ought to be told ; and It Is
gtxxl news that Hunt's R.,mdy has enredthe worst case ot kidney diseases, aod oan
do it again.

O. roy back ! That lame back ta ranaedby kidnay disease. Stop It at once, by Uunt's(Kidney tDd Liver) Remedy.

SEWS ASD OTHER 50T1SHS.

James W. Keeile, the stock operator,
who failed last fall, is said to have almost
made good bis losses, and to again a rich
man.

Over brain work and excesses reduce
the vitaity and cause nervous exhaustion,
etc Tbe Pastille treatment Is a radical
cure. Ilarris Remedy Co., St. Louis, Mo.
Send for free trials.

N. P. Payne, son of Senator II. B.
Payne, and brother-in-la- w of Secretary
Whitney, died yesterday morning In Cleve-

land, O. of heart disease.
Quinsy troubled me for twenty years,

Since I started using Dr. Thomas' Eclectrte
Oil, have not had an attack. The oil cures1
sore throat at once. Mrs. Lett a Conrad,
Standish. Mich., Oct 24, '83.

Rebeccfc Cassidy, eoloied, has died In
Philadelphia, In the aTTeged 115th year of
her age. She was an escaped convict slave
from the Sooth, and like most centenarians,
active until within a few days of her death,

The Bank ot North America was the first
bank of the United States. It commenced
business in 1782. Tbe present National
Bank system was organized during exigen-
cies of the civil war. The act was approved
June & 1864.

Shortly after noon on Saturday FJ. FA.
W. Walkemyer, a prominent Ice merchant
of Harrisburg, committed soictde at bis res-
idence by shooting himself throwgh the
heart. Financial trouble is said to-- be tbe
cause of tbe rash act.

Statistics show tbat murder In this coun-
try has reached an astonishing degree of
frequency, and tbat the sacredness of htrman
life Is held more lightly every year. In J853
there were 9, 3TO mnrders ; the number in-

creased to 13 377 in 1884.
No machine of travel that roan ever In-

vented can eqnat the speed f wild fowt.
The eanvass-lme-k duck flies two mile a
minute. The hroadbills go slightly slower
Teal can fly at the rate of 100 miles an boor,:
the wild goose goes aboo I ninety.

The official vote of Michigan has Just"
been declared, ant fs tbe largest ever cast
at a spring election. Judge Cooley, Repub-
lican candidate for Snpreme Court, received
138 693 votes ; Allen B. Morse, Democratic,
168.625 ; Democratic majority, 29,942.

Prof. O. V. Riley, the entomologist of
the Agricultural Depttrtmeot, says that tbe
United States Is soon-- to be visited by two
Immense swarms of Irteosts the 13 and 17
years species ar.d that they will remain un-

til Jaly. He predicts that they will do but
little damage.

Isaac Banks who, wfth a woman named
Brown and a physiciaw named ITall was In-

carcerated in the county workhouse at Pitts-
burg. awaUing trial for tbe death of Lena
Steobenranch, the result ef a criminal oper-
ation, committed soicide on Monday by cut-
ting his throat with a rajnr.

Dr. O. TT. Chandler, of Karns City, But-
ler Co . this State, has-- , fn conjunction with
ftve other men. had constructed a boat 16
feet wide and 8 feet long, which, with side
projections, has a deck 29 feet wide. They
tntend to float down the river to Arkansas.
There will be twenty-tw- o people in all, sev-

eral horses, wagons, and" household furni-
ture.

That is a droll story about a fellow on
board an ocean steamer who sat on by him-

self and seemed to be generally sore In his
mind about something. Tfe presented such
a forlorn appearance that some ladies on

eck thought they ought Kv ask him what
was the matter- - So one oiit rady approached

nd ashed the lonely one why he was so
HFConso!ie- - "The fact i," said he. "I am

en my bridal tour. Hit rdHtn't have enough
money to bring my wife with me."

On Monday morning- - a large partv of
Welsh mountain residents came to Lancas-
ter to attend the hearing ai an alderman's
office which had been arranged for them.
They were at once arrested and locked up
en the charge of aiding and abetting the
escape of Abe Buzzard. The prisoners are
white and colored men and-- a hard looking
set. In the party are Mart and John But-ar- d,

brothers of the oattaw. The case
against them is said to be strong.

There must be an ormn road between
the food we eat and trn of which
eur bodies are composed. If the road Is

logged or closed we sixteen, faint and die.
This road is made ud of the organs of diges-
tion and assimilation. Of Mwse the stom-
ach and liver are chieA Most people have
had more or less experience of the norrors

f constipation. Prevent It arvt all its fear
ful sequences by using Dr. Kennedy's "Fa-
vorite Remedy." It l the first step that
costs.

A young colored woman Wvir.g near Mil-bour-

N. C, gave birth to a child on Fri-
day last, after which she took it out and
burled it alive. The crime was reported to
the neighbors, some of whom made search
and found the newly made gvave. The babe
was hastily removed and taxen to the Inhu-
man mother, who was made, to care for It.
She gave as an excuse for bwrying the child
alive that the colored- woman with wbom
she was living bad threatened to ponif h her
unless she made way with it The child Is
alive and doing well.

Early Saturday nighfetwo masked men
entered the houe of F: CT. Thrall, at Oswe-
go, N. Y., during the abeence of Mr. and
Mrs. Thrall aX oh arch. A daughter aged 18v
had just put a younger sister to bed and sat
at the piano playing, wbea the two men ap-
peared In the room, u of theia with a.
drawnknifa, seized heratd under penalty of-- ,

death ordered silence, bat said she would;
not be harmed if she mede no outcry He
then cut oT) her hair and cut her clothing,
saying be wanted to on her fath-
er. They took some silverware and left the
house wVtnout noing Mte girl further harm..

A clergyman whe-njov- s the confidence
of Archbishop GJbbeaa, of Baltirboroi said
on Suoday that am one things mooted at the
conclave of Catholia-prelate-s last week, was.
the question of to Bihofc(iro-8- ,

of Sarannah, who. goes to Oregon, as the
ArchWshop of thas. Several names were
mentioned, and Hi understood tt.at it was
decked to send Ww purple of Dr. Foley, of.
St. Martin's cIiwck to Koine, wit the rec- -
oir.jnendation tfca the Pic aoprtnt hi m to.
tha vacant diocev. Dr. Folev tas already
daelined promclion f the Colleg of Rinhop
twice, preferrknf to rem n witht. Martin's
congregation., by whom he is greatly be-nv- ed,

but if ts appointed by the Pope tt
he Georgia vancy he must aacept. It belg

a rnieof the-- torch that advancements.
position cm he, declined twice only.

-- THE1 -

BEST TQHIC.
TMa medicine, combining: Iron with rtiroTeartaMe tonic, quickly nd ci.mitetflyurn Draprnatn, Idla;ef1, WraLarwa.Impure Blood, MaJari,CltllaaB4 Kevera,mil Nevtrmlslau
It la an unfailing; remedy for Diseases ofthoK Miners and IJer.It ia Invaluable for T)lsea twonllar toWomen, and all who lead aedentary lives.It does not injure the teeth, cauce headarfae.nr

pro-lur- e constipation othn- - Jrrm medirinn rfo.It enriche and jmrifle tbe Mood, attmulatps
the appetite, aidi the assimilation of food, re-
lievo Heartburn and Belching, and strength-
en the muscle and nerves.

For Intermittent Fevers, Lassitude, Lack ofErtcnry, Ac, it haa no equal.
The frrnulne baa above trade mark anderoued red line on wrapper: Take no other.
7 7 iBOWI CBiaiCAi, CO, IUTU0II, BO

P0W0EB
Absolutely Pure.

Tho ym&nr never varlea. H marvel or pnrlty.
ftrenarllfc ad vboleoneneif. 3tre economical
than tb ordinary kind, and iot te sold In
eompeUta with the multitude- 4 the low tet,
hort welirhl, alum or phosphate-powders- . Sold

orty in cam. Kortl blUH Uo 108
Wall St., IS aw York- -

WILCOX

The BEST in the World
C

i

Owr fo r Meeara. White bawe devoted tkelr Uvea
t the atady of developlaa; tha Reed Onraa, thw-karla- f

eater maaafactared Orsani for t& yean..
Their construction la

P08ITIVE SIMPLE
andT will not ft ont of.

DURABLE Repair or Tune)
TEA BS.

8O styles
In Birring an ORGAN don't be W Into purchasing

that con Ulna a prrat AURA T OF STOPS
and FEW SEEDS bnt write to a

RELIABLE DEALERor Mfinuraoturer
who will furnlnh yon at even r.noner a Jlrtt-eU- ut

ORGAN. Stops cost bntia few cent each

Write f r our CATALOGUE and diagram
showing; construction of thai INTERIOR ef
ORGAMS, SENT FREE TO ALL, !
AGENT S DISCOUNTS allowed where we
have oat Afent.

Wilcox ii White tlrgan Co.
MERIDEN. COmW.

S IIEUIFF'S NOTICE.
Sara'l rlfflth and P. "1 In the Court ot Coni- -

W. Killer, Executors ol nun Prens of Cambria
Itonlel ttrifflth, dee'd, y County, No. 223 June

rn. j Term. 184.
Evan J. Michaels. J Korean n Attachment.

Commcn-xealtho- t Penn9ylvavia,1bmbria county, SS.
To the Sheriff or said county, reetinn :

nmu We command you that yon attach Evan J.
v- IVLIchaels. late ot your connty. by all andsingular. his interest in the '.sndnd tenements

which he. the ?aid Evan J. Michaels, inherited
and through the deth ot his rather,
Thomas Michaels, deceased, la whose bands or
possession soever the same mar he. so that he be
and appear before onr Court r,l Common I'leas, to
be holden at Ebeni!ur8;, In. and tor said county,
on the nrst Monday of Jane nexuthere to answer
Samuel iHnffith and P. W. Filler, Executors of
Daniel (tvirBih. deceased, of a plea of debt, and
also thatyou summon such fiers or persons In
your bailiwick holdlntr poises. or custody of
aid lnr.tr or tenement" under tUa said delendaot

as Oarnishee. so that tliev be r4 appear before
our Cm: on the rirst Monday of June next, te
answer what shall he obecied iuinst them and
abide the indicinent of the Curt therein. And
have ycis-the- and there thr writ.
Witnrsa-th- Honorable K. 1 Johnston. President

Judice 1 snid Court at Ebensbunt, tbe nrst day
of ApTtl, A. I. 188S.

H. A. SHOEMAKER, Proth'y.
My virtue ol the above sta'et writ of Foreign

Attncl-.asent- . I have levied upoo and attached all
the rliti:, title and interest of Han J. Michaels.
which he Inherited and actaired throutcb the.
aeaino nis tatner. I nomas .Whaels. decease:j
ol. In and to that certain piece or parcel of laniBitaatij Carroll township, Cambria county, l'v'ijiiii:d lands oi irui irnnn, fs. LaUther, I hoa.
Melseii Kftate of Jacob Zero, deceased, and ot
ers. ewatalnlna: one hundred aeres, more or less,
about atnety acres of wnich cs cleared, having
thereo erected a one and a half story frame d4-lini-t

hwuse and frame barn: the Interest h:tsaid VvmmJ. Michaels Inherit and caul red m
the atmve-mentioue- d real estate, being the o
ondiTMsii fourth part thereof, sabject however-t-
tbe 2wet interest of tt.e wlifcw ot said deced"Biv

1. A. LM Tn r. K, Sheri .11
Sbort.tfs office, Ebensbura;, April. 13, lBSV-f- a.

HEBIFF'S XOTICK.

John E. Scanlan I the Court of Pa.
va. I3.n Pleas of Caaterta

R. Cselherry and r.xtatv.
US, Klchards. rs. K June termuwa.

attachur.aM.
tomsnamjpeafA of PrnntylvsmtmCambria covtM;.

To the Sheriff of said county, reetinit; - We
command you that you attach J. K. Cassc iherry.
and E--. S. Klchards. late ot vour count hv ji rwl
Singular, their goods and chattels, lands aaj ten-ement, situate in AdaTs township, Cambriacounty ..Pa., In whose hasds or possesslo-waoove- r
the same may be, so that ahey be and aptarour Court ol (.omnia Pleas to be b Uti atKbonsaurir, in and for .! county, on firstmonusij oi june next, taere to answer Hbn E.SeaniMi of a plea of asrastpsit, and also Uiat you
summon such person or ttersofls In your milt-wic-k

holdloer possession of s: lands and
undent he aald defend vain, as Oarnishoaa, thatthey be and appear betxre our Court tn, the saidfirst Monday of June aoxt. to answer .h.nbe obyected against then and abide the jPhtintaS the Court therein. d have you tbeMnU there
tiiia writ.

w Witness the) Sonera Me H T. vv,nn
a- - President Jail rrf a,ld Court at KKena- -

uui-k-
, urn eiKr.ks kit or April. A IX. igsj.

H. At SUUEMAKEK Proth'y.
By virtue of the ahoye stated wrijoT Fore!-

Murnraetit, I havt-levie- d npoo and Attacked all
inm ntrnt, tine and Bteret of .1. Hi Ca see I be tryaad E. S. Richards.. of. In and to all.-- t certaintract of land, warrutted tn the name of FerdinandtfrIon, situate ! Adams tow aim Cambriasnty. Pa adjlnn; lands wirniM in theme of WUIIaaa Nichols. Har HrrinKton.aarry Klce. JohtaAnderson and carter, eontaln--lour hundreui acres, more or less, anlmproved. . . .T k -r i&K-- i

Sheriffs, UfflcvxEbensburf;. ApiU 13, i886.-- t.

I TN THE 0PANS' COUKT OF TflR
t j 1 a tnr wr na legal rn.--J -- a. irifnufl. urret--
j ng - Yon ar herrhy cited toie and appear be-f-- rj

the Jal of the (rpbtM;ourt to ba heldat r.bent.nrv on the Brut Momlav ir In... ...
j then and

...
the to awept or r&.. to take tha ratUr .v. v.nrii-iy- . oeeeaiied. at the a,praided val jatton put upon !fcty an tnqneot dsUy.

awarded ttp, tbe (aid Court or show eauae whv Uiaaatne abound not be Bold.
1 LUTHER,Sheriff OBice. KhKniff.Ebensbu, March 27, 13,

DMINISTRATltlX NOTICE.
IiMate of Matthi. Strawyim, etjniu-d- .

.I'"1 ot Ar1nlnlration on the asxete oiMatihla StriwmTer. tttmuei, tt ot JMlchiytowvhlp. hvinn he granted to the uidenliived,, aotir in hereby mven to thore taiUettei uestate, that pitvaient mast be maJe vmfcoat'y, nd those halng rlalms RiptlnM. the mm,most present the Droperly bnthvoticated foraettlement. CATHARINE STKA WM1KK.April M, IMS. AJuuiLatratrlz.

JXECUTK1X NOTICE.
Estate 4 Albert Brndbx, 4rM4.Jitter teatamentnry on tha aatate of AlbertKender, lat.t Uoneroautth fcoaoiura, dee'd hv-ln- Tbeen Mranted to the OBdetsigaad. notice Ishereby nivo to all persona indaUied to aid es-ta-

. . . , . .tn in .1, i.. .m.i.t i i

harlDfc claims aitafnst tha same roust presentthem properly authenticated for aettlement.
FRANCIS J. fAKKlSH uacvuiuis,

April 24, 1HS. fit.

11 . r I I C K .E ATTullNEY-AT-LA- W,

ALT1IIIN
In Hoom No. T Shenk Mloca. Klev-ent- h

avenue. All kind of li u ha'Inesa prnmpt-l- y

and satisfactorily attended to In ootb tnrlmh
andtferma. Colleotinna a spcialty. -- l,'H4.

M. D. KITTELL,
Attornoy-ot.ijaw- j

EBENSBURU, PA.
Ufflce la nw Armory Hail, eppoilte Court Hoaia

Hardware! Hardware
IMPORTANT TO CITIZENS OK TR

ENSBURG AND VICINITY.

77E TAKE THIS OPPORTUNITY OF i.
forming the people of Ebensbnrg and vicinity, that we

opened out in the Tudor building on High street, a new, lare
complete stock of hardware of every description,

tools. nuiLDERK' HAiwn'.iRF.
13TFARM IMI'LEMK.VTS. PORKS, SPADES. ULAfK'tJr&UJTI TOOLS, HORSE SHOES, JAliJlOir'fiy

VB-.YAI-
LS OF ALL KLDSJ?AR IROX ad STEEL,

vmovsEFURXisniya goods, re--
lT VOL VERS, CVTL ER ' ( I YS, ST1EL LS,

MT CARTRIDGES, TIVLYES. CORDAGE E?r
T?ntV.-rr!- rr tn triA flVinvfv w rr;nfrf fiillu" ask trip f r t--.

fturg and sjarnyanding country for a share of their patronage.
have been regularly trained in the hardware business, have boBi!

our goods for cash, and believe we can off$T great increments
thoee who desire to purchase.

EB3TWBTJRO, April 5A
Ei DUFTOK & SON.

IMRDWM ! TINWARE! STOVES !

$10,Q00 in Goafls to fte Solfl atRetuceflRaies

Having purchaseflfor cash,
than, elsewhere. Our ane- - stock

our
T3 qL dish pan, pressed
14 qt. dish pan, pressed . 4R
Zy qt. dish pan, pressed - 40
11 qt. dish pan, pressed . 3
14 qt. bucket, ...
ltqt. bucket . 2.V

l'two boop bucket, - 15
1 three hoop bucket, wooden. - 20
4qt. coffee pot.... . 23

coffee po t '.TH
2jt. coffee pot 15- -

Wall paper tr!mne4 free. A full lina of
raenae stock of Qc-- n ware tn be sol l.Voer

for tte Light Hunning Udrae

cash

Haass:
uTTfxcflled

LOW
LlITE

Tin,
Shert'irnn

Farming

dipper.......
pressed vasins. nested.
pudding

"jrvHar.

White utrcwt..

Williams'

J-R- ead astomshingly low price list

wooden- -.

Agents

MNSE

where.
dewing Machici

IHJLL LINE BUILDERS' MATERIAL.
PAINT; VARXISII ANIl at SrKTU RtfKOOF1NG ANU Tki-tl- t Attttflt
are invited convince tbm?elves of SUPERIOR COOCi

AtHD LOW PRICES.

A. O. BUCK & CO..
GJllitzin

BffriNft YOUR- -

RANGES, COOKING HE&IlliG STAVES

Cellar Furnaces. Fire-Plac- e Heaters,
Tinware, Copper Ware, Sheecifon-- Ware,

Lamp Goods Every Description,
Knives and Spoons, Ladles

Granite Ware, dTe'e-Mills- , Plated-wxre- -,

Toilet Sets, Cake Boxes, Bread Cleans,
Clothes-wringer- s, .Egg Beators, Slaw

Iron Stands,. Fajrcy Slop. Bucket'

Hard Cial Parlor Heaters:
Soft Coal Parlor HeaUrs,

Copper Kattles, BrassiKettlej,
Iron Kettles, Steam COOto,

Riae, Milk and! Farinai Boilers,
Terfect W:ffla Iron Boilers o3ll Kinc,

Meat F.ound&rs, Mincing; Knives,. SSW L'-An-
d

a.Ilarfire Steck of KITCHEN AKTICLE5;, wilil
Examirrft Goods. LOQK FOR XAME OT

DOW, AND YOU WILL B3-SUU- TO FIND Tim IUGHT TLACt.

FKAN K W. H AY,
No. 280 Washington. Street JOBNSTOWN,

educing Stock.
again call the attention ihe public tcthe faci that 1

goods a reduction order treduc stock.
you know my stocll consists-- f everything;

Hardware House-Furnishin- g, and Agricultn:
line,. not necessary enumerate fcere,. bat come and

yourselves that offering bargains ia everything.
tirae- - year Shovel Plows and Cultivators, call
stock, which selling down fixsi cost. I

offering great bargains

Wall Paper, Trunks, Silver Plated Ware

Well and Pumps,, "Double Biti Axes, kc. Remoter
tersas are cashl cannot make
or the books.

Ebensburg May 16fc 1884. -

L. J. DRIGGS
Havins; purctfcased the (In thetr to be knows, as the

EBEflSBSBG STEAM FLQUPJNG Mim,
It In repak. ta now prepared, to

grind all

ON SHORT NOTICE.
Xlour tind Fed

eonaiantly on a) tha

LOWEST CASH PRICE.

r--It be pleasure to on
ns palnoiute.

KbtDihur-- . April lA.-t- l.

H MYEHS.
MTtlRNET-AT-LA-

:o:- -

tsiKSst r.In tlollonade Row, oa street.

JOHN SCANI.AN,
ATTORN

Nov, IS, lsa.vBai.TiO,

we seilifcr 15 per cent'.
of

mm,, Kizm
Are in C.l'AI.ITY ans

FIGURES. I.
OF

llarhr,re, f?o ,
ihervart,

ire and StaV irnii-- ,
And Ij elements.

4 tin nest pai'., with 4
3 tin
2 .. ...

tin
large wash 8...

2 good
3 bucket?-- ,

oil,
Clothes pins, cer

lead,
ails. keg.

Sberwin Stariv mivi ri.t. i. .
cent, lower

.
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SPOUTING
ZAU to our

Pa
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AND
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Forks, Soup
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Spittc
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I am
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It is to it
L am As
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Sechl Mill f

And paA irood
caatoaa work

Kept hand

will a tor a wait
who may favor with their

24.

II.
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Centre

E.
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An

and
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1 No.

corn bi-mi- ri

coal
Coal per tali
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per

tfa else

t

of

these big reductions and chae
;

G HUNTLEY- - j

tf.

LORETTO HOUSE,

,ir,mit-- - .j known as tha Myers ,

LORETTO, CAMBRIA COl'M :
;

JOSEPH F. DUKEIN. Fropri;

1 1
Koom fc Sl-ns-

blina-- for bore. - Tan" Mora"1-Feb-

ARM FOR SALE.F
The ubscribT offers at prlvsl ', "

Cambria township, one and eti'"1" .1

late of cultivation, with l" 'L.Tf1'
frame bara, an eirellent orchard. rlr It, "

and about one million feet ol I urn'- t .r
Ise io parties to P""'"Vi
piece oi Und. he will .ivl,i It to "J'M..- Z
Term rcnsnnable. Call on the sit rV,. .

Ins; on the premises. il '
- acirria ip., .'g, y. i- -

H

ETEJtT OS

1 like an ff.

busme. wr '
.a I'- - t.

for Uiusrre-r- "

r s' !,'

V CO., rati uiveskaJ SautU r.


